MEMORANDUM

TO: Legislative Subcommittee Members
FROM: Arthur LaRose, Chair
SUBJECT: Legislative Subcommittee Meeting

A Regular Legislative Subcommittee Meeting is scheduled for 3:00 p.m., Thursday, January 28, 2021, in the event center at Black Bear Resort & Casino, Carlton, Minnesota. Meeting room will be posted. Please note, meeting set for Subcommittee members and staff only. Audience can view meeting via zoom at mncippewatrib.org.

A block of rooms has been reserved under “MCT Tribal Executive Meetings”, for January 27/28, 2020. Please make reservations as soon as possible by calling 888-771-0777 at the rate of $55.00 tax not included. Cut-off date for making reservations is January 14, 2021.

If you have any questions or items to place on the agenda, please call Gary Frazer at 218/335-8581, toll free 888/322-7688.

cc: Legal Counsel
    BIA – MN Agency

Due to Covid-19 the following precautions are in place: Mask are required.

- As you enter our casino, all guests have to answer the standard COVID questions, and have their temp taken.
- We have hand sanitizer readily available. And strongly encourage hand washing as well.
- All meals, snacks or refreshments are served in disposable containers.
- All of our staff wear face masks and anyone serving wear gloves.